
"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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They belong to us in tho sanie sense. Paud's ness than much mioney. The inspiring view

ife-work is our inheritance. lie preacied ard frem inomuntain-top or hillside adds to the charms

vrote the Gospel ; we enjoy the fruit of his of living-yet ail those things are fre. An

labors. So with Apollos and Peter, and allthe upright life and a pure conscience cannot be

TUE C//RISIA N'S IVBALTI. apostles. They were all necessary for the de- bought with mony-yet there is no happiness

.vlopment and completion of tlie truth. -We without them. These are free to ail mon. But

"Tiierefore let no one glory ia mis. For ail thing' onjoy the conileted truth as the resuit of their to th. Christian there is soniething above and

a Thr vhether Pau , or Atlos, or Cpha or the jo nt labors. Paul wouild enforce, by this byond ail this. There is the assurance that

w'ord,",r Jife, or dcath, or th1îî, present, or thînp. tojon

core; ail are yotrs; and y arc hrist's; and Chrit to teaching, the abz rdity of division. One party lie is h -ir of ail that belongs to God. He is

God'. a aor. f; 21--23. ys, " We are of Pail." Paul would teach God's heir. Does God own this world i Iear

In the above statement Paul suis up 21 theni that they have no exclusive right to bis Him tell. " The gold and the silver are mine."

exposition of the sanfbaiees and absurdit of teaching or lis work. These are common pro- £ The cattle on a thousand hills are nine."

.dvition f the nurcl of Christ, recorded of Port . it the Christian communit.y. Paul does "The carth is the Lord's and the fulnces there-

tde prceding par of th r epistre. ce had not belong t thea more than to others. Neithr of." Thon if the Christian is an heir of God,

how the brethr n that the vhoic gospel.Heork e:l they be " of Paul " in any sese in which he is heir ta aIl this. Paul says he is a joint

wasof tod, and that however nteworthy were otiers cannut be. So we may say in regard ta heir with Christ ; and lie ays again that God

tas mef Gdand itthowe wor but servants ail great and good men. The good which has appointed Christ heir of aUl thmngs. Then

carrying ont God's designe; that their labors Lutiier did is common property, and every wo share Hi inheritance if we are Hie. Hence

Mut necesariy bot joint labors ith a common Christian enjoys it. He unchlained the Bible " Blsed are the meek for they shal inherit

and u view; that they wre indaed God's fol- and gave it ta the people. Ail true Christians the earth." I like to feel as I go through the

i nov-worker, and that cnsequety tey cauld enjoy a free Bible to.day. The good donc by world that I an not on foriga soil. This La

notconstently ha ade te autagonize acd Calvin, Knox, Wesley, and ail the Rforers, ny Master's domain and He as made me a

other. And thon ehowin them that God was ,conmon praperty, and the Christian, because sharer in it. 1 feel as if I ad a right hre,

so ntinite y aboe mon that the mwîdono that lie i a Christian, can claim it as is own. The and a right te use the world, thoigh not to

worid was foolisi ist with aHom, and that e- absurdity thne is manifest, of any party claims- abuse it.
world wase olishns the is and tos in exclusive jurisdiction over, and enjoyment IIL. Life. It is a grand thing ta hive. To

thoir wcaknass and vanity, draws this con- Of the benefits of any one man's labors. Thy hava an "outward an," so "fearfuly and

clusion: aWhkrefora vet He dr thi con,-' may adopt bis name and bis peculiar tenets and wonderfully made;" and an " inner mnan," en-

Ad thiion lie proceeds ta givo a further reasan thus appear exclusive; but if lie developed dowed with such Godlike powers, ls a grand

for this injunetion. It lie ta vealts of u the sn- truth and did good I amn ieir to that, not as a thing. It places wonderfl possibilities im

ieritanca with hic Iod lias endo ed i Partiha , but as a Christian, for it belongs ta the man's reach. The Christian njoys ail these.

childran. inheritaice which my Father bestows. So may He inheri.s all life's pains and pleasures, ail its

chind aent . . .t be said of all the good results ofhuian effoirt. disadvantages and privileges. His are the ills

nexhated aboya ail the monied ragnates ofearth. Did Columbus discover Amorica t The Chris- of life t refain him, ake him more patient

He riche tIa a the Vandarbltes or Astors, tan in heir ta the advantages of the New liere and more anxious ta go over yonder.

d ail bcause than i a chld of Go or. It i bis World. ]id Washington beget a fre countryl H1is are life's pleasures to sweeten his soul and

walt wlicau w heil now consider. Panls The Christian is hoir te its freedon. Did Morse lead his to anticipate the pleasures of the life

fiwast tatimnt a gwneral and a eweping cno. invant telegbaphy 1 The Christian enjoys, by ta coae. Hie are the disadvantages of life te

"Ail thatem sa gene AIl what thingsl e rgyt, the hiessinge it bestows. There is not a teachi him bis need of Divine nid; his thi,

it possible t y.at Paul ean ta teacll Christians- discvery or invention of man that is calculated privileges of life that lie may do his Master's

itany of iehm are Pour in thi earis a noods- ta ligteu liinan toil, and elevate human un- will amonig men. For ail this is he ield strictly

eaythio aeoor ta this world'des-standing, but what the Christian lias a par- responsita to God. It is then a solen thing
that everything belongs to them ? Let us sec. .

Csbnftsoohe

Re apcfe.TeCrsinon fect riglît ta anjay its benafite. tespli aGd l etsnasacn.hu

H. eMen. Ha names soine-Pau , wpolos IL Tihe lVorld. The Christian is a good IV. Death. The Christian don't want to

.Ceph.m H e names tiose men bcaus tho deal richer than ha sonetimes thinks ha i. I live ere forever. He sickens of an existence

'Crethran ft Cath osed ben q barrecliîg about knaw something f the feeling that is apt ta that at best is full of disappoîntments and trials.

then. But what ho says of thareing truc f ail steai ove the poor man when in contact with He learns that the brightest earthly prospects

gremit and god han. Thease fn et a name that the rich. When he passes their matgnificent fade; the most inspiring earthly opes perish;

greas tine ategory of oarth'as hoe hunt hat manions, billiantly lighted and superbly fur- the most steadfast earthly friends pass away';

.a ncluded theo title deed of the Cristian as nsioed, and lie thinks of his own humble cot ; the most satisfactory eartbly environments

is part of hie inheritance. e they Chat tiany wien h anees them roll by in their handsome change ; and in short that earthly experience

a canqurors, anh -iver , philosope ra, scien- qtnipages, and ha walks, veary and foot-sore ; falsifies earthly anticipation1 and ha wants to

tiyt, philanuthropits, artistes, authors, reforser, whe lie meets thaem in tir rich appael and get, juta soe batter state. The wa-y head

whever in ail th past as lifted a-rs, or voic, lie looks on his threadbare homespun ; when ha and icart want rest, and those catiot be hl

wor pen te levate husanity, te add ta our an se this board groaning under the choicest here. Thon death s his inheritance ta take

-comfort r increase human happaes, fomg an delicacies and remenibers bis own scanty and hie out of this state and usher hi mto another.

integra part of tiat inse ritance whic Go lias coarse fare; wien ha sees their broad acres, If " flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom

bsteawad o f Fis childaen. But yo aic G e, asd rcolleets that hd does nt own enough soil of God," then the Christian is hir ta a dissolu-

b How on thie 1" Has tI e Chritian poaprty t caver his body. And his heart inks within tion tat strips hia of his flesh and blood, and

in ti persta f men as ho contrai ofsttir lpinr at t e contrast. But there ie a brigit side prepares hisa ta be dloted upon with immoral-

linarties or pawers H h ec N! But what a te thls if he will but look at it. They ray have ity. It is the gate which, at God's bidding,

in is, la net ail of man, but what ha does as soae thing wlich e li has not and may never swings open to let the tired pilgrim pas ta is

anell. inhat a nf takes witi hait he net as have. But if they are happy, these things do rest and ta the fuill fruition of ail is hopes.

muc s a what lie leaves bit. hnd it ln the ast cause t eyir •appines. Many a person bas V. Thinga prekent. lere is a grand sum-

work asd infunce of the great and good, ishe ail cea and yet l ut most mises-Ie. There are ming up f ail Paul has been speaking about.

monuments of tIsi h existence tat adi Chrtian othe r tings tl ôney necessry to human The present, with ail its ealth, is ours. That

mienits. f t hael aud pol i td Cepbu h t - hapie , ain d if the y - n. have the i, we cau gives the Christian the range of the entire uni-

longei -ta th. P orau tan bethsen any ln that b-ve the too. The usre ir and-thè free nd verse for well-doing .

*bt they dia in the -stusé of Christ was theirs gloriols sunahina are more tntial to happi- 2ith'uf Io come. This is the best part Of the


